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Areviewarticleofthe TheNewEnglandJournalofMedicine  (1)refersthatalmostacentury
ago,AbrahamFlexner,aresearchscholarattheCar negieFoundationfortheAdvancementof
Teaching,undertookanassessmentofmedicaleducat ionin155medicalschoolsinoperation
in theUnited States andCanada. Flexner’s report e mphasized the nonscientific approach of
American medical schools to preparation for the pro fession, which contrasted with the
university-basedsystemofmedicaleducationinGer many.AtthecoreofFlexner’sviewwas
thenotionthatformalanalyticreasoning,thekind ofthinkingintegralto thenaturalsciences,
shouldholdprideofplaceintheintellectualtrai ningofphysicians.Thisideawaspioneeredat
Harvard University, the University of Michigan, and  the University of Pennsylvania in the
1880s,butwasmostfullyexpressedintheeducatio nalprogramatJohnsHopkinsUniversity,
whichFlexnerregardedastheidealformedicaledu cation(1).

ToFlexner,researchwasnotanendinitsownrigh t;itwasimportantbecauseitledtobetter
patientcareand teaching. Indeed,hesubscribed to  themotto,“Thinkmuch;publish little” in
contrastwith today’s “publish or perish” culture. Now research productivity has became the
metric by which faculty accomplishment is judged; t eaching, caring for patients, and
addressingbroaderpublichealthissuesareviewed as less importantactivities(1). Inviewof
today’s subordination of teaching to research it sh ould be assumed that scientific reasoning
should be central in the intellectual training of p hysicians?, especially if we take in
consideration that many have criticized medical edu cation for emphasizing scientific
                                     


knowledge over clinical reasoning, practical skill,  and the development of character,
compassion,andintegrity(1).Ouranswerisyes.
Although our present medical curriculum seems overw eighed by the scientific aspects of
medicine to the exclusionof the social andhumanis tic aspects andweneeda betterbalance
betweenknowledge, skills, andvalues, still it is necessary to improve scientific education to
prepare outstanding physicians for the 21st century . Abundant theory and large bodies of
scientificknowledgecreatethefalseimpression to medicalstudentsthatalmosteverythingis
alreadyknown.And,evenworst,theavalancheofsc ientificknowledgedoesnotimplybetter
scientific reasoning. The final test of the efforts  of medical students will be not what they
knowtheoreticallybutwhattheyareabletodoin scientificandclinicalreasoning.After1960,
as medical research became increasingly molecular i n orientation, and especially after
sequencingthehumangenome,ourorganismhasbeen smashedintobillionsoffragments.As
inthepopularsong“HumptyDumpty”(HumptyDumpty satonawall/HumptyDumptyhad
a great fall. / All the king’s horses and all the k ing’smen, / Couldn’t putHumpty together
again),DenisNoble,ProfessorofPhysiologyatthe UniversityofOxford,wondersinhisbook
“TheMusicofLife”:CanweputHumpty-Dumptyback togetheragain?Thisisthechallenge
ofmodernphysiology.Teachingphysiologyistotea chthe“logicoflife”andinconsequence
toeducateinscientificreasoning.Sincecognitive psychologyhasdemonstratedthatfactsand
conceptsarebestrecalledandputintoservicewhe ntheyaretaught,practiced,andassessedin
the context in which they will be used (3) our teac hing approach in physiology is not
formulated in context-free and value-neutral terms as is seen in many cases in the basic
medicalsciences,butcenteredinthecontextofme dicaleducation.
                                     


Learning the scientific style by performing program med tasks on cause-effect
relationships
Our first objective has been to dissect the variabl es involved in the functions described in
every chapter of the text book of Physiology. Then,  we propose a list of tasks, accessible
through Internet (Fig. 1), tobeperformedby the s tudents: 1)Definitionsofvariables.These
definitions include the range of physiological vari ation. 2) Relationship between pairs of
variables.Therelationshipmustbejustifiedbyan equationorgraphic.Whenitisnotpossible
to show a quantitative relationship, a qualitative relation is proposed. 3) Main variables
directlyrelated(cause-effect)withonevariable. 4)Causalrelationshipsbetweenvariablesina
groupofvariableschoseninthecontextoftheirc linicalinterest.

For instance, we propose the analysis of the variab les involved in an elevation of blood
pressure.

Question:Whicharethemainvariablesdirectlyrel atedwithbloodpressure?
Answer:Cardiacoutputandperipheralresistances.
Analyticalresult:Cardiacoutputisincreased.

Nextquestion:Whicharethemainvariablesdirectl yrelatedwiththecardiacoutput?
Answer:Strokevolumeandheartrate.
Analyticalresult:Strokevolumeisincreased.

Nextquestion:Whicharethemainvariablesdirectl yrelatedwiththeheartstrokevolume?
Answer:Thefillingpressure,thecontractility,an dthearterialpressure.
Analyticalresult:Thefillingpressureisincrease d.

Nextquestion:Whicharethemainvariablesdirectl yrelatedwiththefillingpressure?
Answer:Venousreturn.
Analyticalresult:Venousreturnisincreased.
                                     



Nextquestion:Whicharethemainvariablesdirectl yrelatedwithvenousreturn?
Answer: Visatergo , visafronte, venoustoneandrhythmicmusclecontractions.
Result:Venoustoneisincreased.

Nextquestion:Whicharethemainvariablesdirectl yrelatedwiththevenoustone?
Answer:Sympatheticactivity.
Result:Sympatheticactivityisincreased.

Finaldiagram:Writedownacause-effectdiagramre latingalltheresultsobtained.

Thestudentsperformelectronicevaluationsthatfo llowthesameparadigm.


Fig.1.TasksareaccessibletroughInternet: www.fisiologia.net

                                     



As an essential part of our approach to scientific education we reduce the amount of
information given to the students and put the empha sis on the causal relationships between
those variables that are the foundation of physiolo gical functions. To build the relationships
between theproposedvariables,studentsuse textb ooksofphysiology.Fora limitednumber
ofquestionswebroad the scopeusingscientific jo urnals inaddition to the textbook. Every
yearweproposealistofquestionstothestudents aboutrelationshipsbetweenvariables,which
only can be solved using recent bibliography. The q uestions are selected from the topics
discussed in the best scientific journals or from t he articles recommended in the field of
physiologybytopleadingscientistsinFacultyof 1000( www.f1000biology.com).

Studentscanaccess thesequestions through Interne t (Fig.2).First theywork individuallyon
someofthequestions.ThestudentssearchtroughP ubMedthescientificliteratureandlookfor
an answer to the proposed question. Afterwards, the y have to access the electronic journal
where the selected article has been published and d ownload it. It is mandatory to select an
articlepublishedwithintheprevious12months.Th iswayweensurethatstudentsworkwith
themostupdateddatapublishedonthesetopics.

Then,we select those students that had completed s uccessfully the first part of thework to
form groups of 3-6 members to prepare a poster or a  multimedia presentation about the
proposed topic.  We give detailed instructions and a model to make the poster and the
multimedia presentation.One of the students of the  group is selected randomly immediately
beforeshe/hemakesthepresentationtotherestof thestudents.Allthemembersofthegroup
participateinthediscussion.
                                     



Fig.2:Thelistofquestionstobeansweredafterb ibliographicsearchisaccessiblethroughthe
Moodleplatform
Oncethestudentshaveretrievedthearticle,they haveto:1)Answerthequestionproposed;2)
Briefly summarize the rational of the experiments p erformed by the authors to reach their
conclusions,and3)Writedownthemainbibliograph icreference.
Through theseactivitieswe intend todevelop thef ollowingcompetences:1)Formalanalytic
reasoning,2)Communicationskills(oral,written, andelectronic)and3)Teamworkskills.

How to improve scientific education reading scienti st’s biographies, listening scientist’s
podcastsandplayingscientist
In addition to Medical Physiology, we teach an elec tive in English called “Biomedical
Discoveries”. In this elective we use a different a pproach for scientific education.  At the
beginningofthecoursewegivetoeverystudentth eclassicbookonthemajordiscoveriesof
themicroscopicworld"MicrobeHunters"writtenby PauldeKruif .Everyweek thestudents
read a chapter and become familiarwith its content s.The author of the book  says: “How I
wishIcouldtakemyselfback,couldbringyouback ,tothatinnocenttimewhenmenwerejust
beginningtodisbelieveinmiraclesandonlystarti ngtofindstillmoremiraculousfacts.How
                                     


marvelous it would be to step into that simple Dutc hman’s [Leeuwenhoek’s] shoes, to be
insidehisbrainandbody, to feelhisexcitement… Reading“MicrobeHunters” the students
can hear Robert Koch complaining “I hate this bluff  that my medical practice is… it isn’t
because I do not want to save babies from diphtheri a… butmothers come tome crying –
askingmetosavetheirbabies-andwhatcanIdo? –Grope…fumble…reassurethemwhenI
knowthereisnohope…HowcanIcurediphtheriawh enIdonotknowwhatcausesit,when
thewisestdoctorinGermanydoesn’tknow?...


Fig.3:Podcastandchapterassignmentsforstudent sof“BiomedicalDiscoveries”areaccessiblethroug h
Internet

                                     



Inadditiontoreadingachapterofthebookevery week,studentsreadandlistentothepodcast
programmedforeachweekonhotscientifictopics. Tobecomefamiliarwiththecontentofthe
podcasts, students listen to the audio and read the  transcripts several times using Internet or
MP3devices.

During the classes a couple of students, previously  selected, play the role of the scientist of
each chapter of “Microbe Hunters” and the podcast b eing interviewed by the rest of the
students.
•Theintervieweeisbrieflypresentedbytheteach er.
•Twostudentsplaytheroleoftheinterviewee.
•Studentsarerandomlychosentomakequestions.
•Theintervieweesanswerthequestions.

During the class we project videos on the scientifi c approach to the problems of global
medicine. You can access the list of topics and stu dent’s assignments at (Fig. 3)
http://www.fisiologia.net/TOPICS.htm

Finally it is very important for the scientific edu cation of medical students to have the
opportunitytoworkforaperiodoftimeinalabb ench.Studentscanattendeveryyearatthe
Medical School of theUniversity ofBarcelona a “We ekof Science”, reading posters on the
researchprojectsgoingon inour labs,attendings cientificseminarsandvisiting the labs.For
thosestudentsthathavebeenworkinginourlabora toriesorabroad,ourMedicalSchooloffers
during this “Week of Science” the opportunity to pr esent their work and to receive some
scientificawardssuchasthe“GemmaRosellRomero Award”.
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